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Fourth was James J, Hill, thhouse postoffice committee said. ly basis. It provides also for!

the raises would be as high as
$700 a year for employes with
long service.
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Houses Passes

Postal Pay Bill
empire ouaaer who guided

development of th Great North

nesota'! greatest eltlzens of the
past century," according to a
poll conducted by the Minne-

apolis Sunday Tribune.
Second to th renowned doc-

tors was Floyd B. Olson, three
times elected governor.

Third was Harold E. Stassen,

The bill provides a flat raise:,Afl q
from $2,500 to $2,800 a year In

the starting pay of regular post-
al employes.

of tlSO a year for all employes,
Minneapolis, JJ Minneso-

tans regard the Mayo brothers,
world-fame- d doctors, as "Min

ern nauroaa.
And fifth was Charles A.

Lindbergh.plus hourly increases for work- -Washington, Sept. 2 i

Th House Tuesday voted pay
raises of about $180,000,000 a

year for an estimated 600,000
postal employes.r.1' T ' 3 Passage was by overwhelming tfcastfe PecS8cay'svote.

In preliminary debate, there
were scattered demands for In-

creases in postal rates to help
offset an estimated $700,000,000
postal deficit.

The President, through his
budget bureau, had opposed the
legislation. The senate has not
yet acted on it.

The civil service commission
had opposed th bill on grounds
it discriminated in favor of post-
al employes by comparison with 7other government workers.

The post office department
also opposed it.

In addition to raising the pay
of all field service employes, in
cluding postmasters, the bill Mewm$w mgives postal employes 20 days
annual leave Instead of the 1.1

they now have. It provides
$100 a year allowance for em
ployes required to wear unl
forms.

m'Romeo' Has Busy Day In (pile ol having to appear in four
tourts In on day, Slgmund Engle, axe lov pirate accuaed
of iwindling lovesick women, finds time to pitch a little woo
with Mra. Pauline Langiton of New York, who ia aaid to be
his one and only wife. Engel appeared In Chicago federal
court on habeaa corpus hearing seeking his releaae from
county Jail; In felony court where a bail reduction from
000 to 113,000 la aought; In superior court for a ruling on what
to do with $7400 found on the "romeo" after he was Jailed,
and in criminal court for a decision as to whether the state
of Illinois can give him sanity test. (Acme Telephoto)
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We wish to retract statements
made in our advertising and
through our sales department
on

PHENO PLAST
The sale of this product by us
la being discontinued a of

today.

CHARMING BLONDE WITH ALLURE

Brigitte Needed a Count-H-er

Count Will Be of Bars
By KARL HEINZ SCHWAB

Berlin', lept. IS Brigitte was a charming girl, with plenty
f allure.

Richard, a wealthy business man, found her so fascinating he
wanted to marry her right away.

But Brigitte sadly shook her bright blonde head.
"You know yourself what I

Try a sparkling glass ol todag'i

Blitz Weinhard, the new taste in heerl

Discover for yourself what folks mean

when they sag -"-There's a new taste

in beer... and Blitz Weinhard has it"

Blitz Weinhard, precisely brewed to

suit today's taste in beer, comes from

one of America's newest and finest

breweries. Once you've tried it, goull
know that this light and lively beer

is for you. Get today's Blitz Weinhard.

Available everywhere.

Jkof Owntrt, 9HtcAmies
and Operators specify IDetnhardfeel for you, dear," she said,

"but ... it Just can't be."
Pressed for the explanation

why It couldn't be, Brigitte at
BRAKE BLOCKS-LINING- S

FRICTION BLOCKS

Success Is Curse

Of American Author

Marlboro, Vt. I.B Success Is

the curse of the American au-

thor, according to Charles ("The
Lost Weekend") Jackson.

"The worst thing that ever
happcrsrd to me was the success
of "The Lost Weekend," Jack-
son told a fiction writprs' con-
ference at Marlboro college.

w
last confided that she had been
born a princess. Her mother la-

ter had married a simple com-

moner. But, before she died, she
had made Brigitte promise that
she would marry at least a count,
or never wed at all.

Richard was amazed, downcast
and confused. His Brigitte a

Trvy Know

by Actual Ixptxiww

that Champion
rVtrJufta

"Cm Talc It?

princess! But how could he ever
become a count?

"The writer knows his own
worth, and to be d

can confuse and destroy him as
But Brigitte finally thought of

BLITZ WEINHARD COMPANY PORTLAND, OREGON

Distributed by Gideon Stolz Co.
CHAMPION FRICTION CO.

MOWl OttOON

an artist. What happens is that
the writer becomes a celebrity
rather than a continuing artist."

The trouble with the literary
market, Jackson said. Is that the
writer must make each new nov
el a bigger popular and finan-
cial success than his last.

a w.ny to solve the problem.
Her uncle, a Count Wilhelm,

might adopt Richard, she said.
Thus formally adopted, Richard
would be a count, too, and noth-

ing would be In the way of their
marriage.

Richard was Introduced to the
dignified Count Wilhelm and the
deal was made. He gave Wil-

helm lnoo east marks (about
$S0) "to cover the expenses."

The reunion of Brigitte, Count
Wilhelm and Richard took place
before a Soviet sector court. But
the count, It turned out, was
really Emll Kratise and "Prin-
cess" Brigitte his legal wife,
whose real name was Emma.

The writer must not be forced
to "top his last book." Jackson
said. He must be let alone simp-
ly to write his next book. us a ring for a "Rocket" ride !

Success Is much harder to take
than failure, he believes. It was
success, he said, that destroyed "n)n)"such writers as T. Scott Fitz-

gerald, Ross Lockrldge and "de-

spite his personal Integrity,'
Thomas Heggen, author of "Mr
Roberts."

Richard was shocked all over
again, and so were seven other
gentlemen, among them a law-

yer, a doctor, an actor, a news-
paperman and an engineer all

LOWST - P8CFD CAR'Vince's Electric" Phone your Oldsmoblle Dealer...
The of th nrw "8H" is m phe-
nomenal, you've got to try it to MiVi it I (ms WITH "A O CC T" AG Af

of them would-b- counts.

The tngnlnus enuple. It was
charged, had netted more than
T000 vast marks (about 15.10) at
least from trie various count
deals. The court was Informed
there were ether rletlms who
apparently had kept quiet.

"Count" sVnll Xrauee was sent
to a Berlin prison for three years.
And there will be nobody to
court Brigitte while she serves a
one year sentence.
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You Want To Be Wise To Your Eyes

You'r on of th smart ones when you ie thot your eyes
hov th blt of car. Trust ut to giv thil important
Mrvic,,,

SJtf)MSMMI USE YOUR CREDIT
AND OUR

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

rOptometrists
AT BORING OPTICAL

IM Court St.
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OMtmnhilt "NT Cnnwrft'M Coupe uitk
"Rncktt" Enfiru. 'H4nlitn, Drum

'trnntinrd tquipmmi on Vrtei "WT mnd
"88" modrU, optional utra cost on "76."Dr F. E. Borlns Dr. Sam Hughes

YOU'RI INVIUDI Call Tour Olrlsmohile dealer
tndaT for the motoring thrill of your lif . . . th

"Rocket" ride! You'll never forget your first

aensalion behind the wheel of Olrlimobile's
brilliant highway star the Futuramic "88!"
It's the lowest priced car with the famed

"Rncktt" Engine! Here' smooth,

sparkling, tprrtaatlnr action in all driving situ-

ations! Here'a CM IMra.Matic thin and

VhMmmy at standard equipment teamed up
with the "Rocket" Engine for the easiest,
smoothest, most thrilling driving you've ever
known! All this plus a brand new Body br
Fisher 'lower, wider, with more visibility. But
words can't describe it you've got to drive it
to believe it! So make date with the "88"

. make a date with the most thrilling new
rar on the road! A demonstration ride awaits

you at the nearest Oldsmobile dralrr'a!
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LODER BROS.
465 Center St. Salem, Ore.


